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Sitting in Judgment

To the Editu:

Erin Sullivan's erticle about the New yort State
Commission on Judicial Conduct l"Who's To Judge?,. Feb.
2El identifies that as far back as 19E9 the state dmptroiler
was stymied as he attempted to "judge' whether the
commission was \wrongfu|ly dismissing complaints against
judges without Gause and justifi cation.'- Th is,' beca us;the
commission's operations are cloaked in confidentiality.

Yet Sullivan does not identify that the Center for Judicial
Accountability, I nc., a non profit, non pa rtisan citizens'
orga.nization, has pierced the confidentiality that has
insulated the commission from scrutiny by collecting,
directly from complainants, copies of theii dismissei.
complaints. ln so doing, CJA has been proving, for over a
decade, what the state comptroller could not: ihat the
comm ission is u nlaMully d ism issing, witho tl inve stigation,
serious complaints of judicial misconduct-particula-rly
wh.91 the complained-against judges are powerful and
politically connecied.

Sullivan does not identify that CJA has been endeavoring,
single.ha nded ly, to secu re legislative-oversig ht heari ngs 

-

based on three categories of evidence of the commission's
comtption. What are these categories of evidence_all
readily verif,able?

peyond copies of dismissed complaints from CJA,s archive,
is the.law.pertaining to the commission. Most important is
Judiciary Law 544.1, requiring the commission to
in vestigate ev ery faci a r ty -me ritoio u s co m pra i nts it receives.
Yet, as I showed Sullivan, the commission has promulgated
g ryle, 22 NYCRR 57000.3, giving itself compteie discrition
to do anything or nothing with complaints.

The third. category of evidence are files of lawsuits brought
by compfainants whose faciaily meritorious compraints riere
dismissed by the Commission, without investigation. t
discussed with Sullivan three such lawsuits_each
ev_idendng the identical pattem, to wit, the commission had
NO legitimate defense; corrupted the judicial process with
litigation misconduct of its attomey, the state attomey
general; and was rewarded by a series of FIVE fraudulent
judicial decisions-rrithout which it would nof have
survived.
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The first fraudulent decision was in a l gg5 lawsuit brought
by CJA's cofounder, Doris L. Sassower, to strike down
57000.3. A judge 'protected'the commission by concoAing
3n argymenf purporting to reconcile 52000.3 and Judiciary
Law 5C4.1. In faci, his argument is an utter hoax, as
Sullivan was able to swiftly recognize. The second
fraudulent decision was in a 19gg lawsuit brought by
attomey Michael Mantell, where a second ludg-e 

"prbteaed'
the commission by concoding enother argument,'also
completely bogus. The third fraudulent decision, in my i999
lawsuit, is a 'no brainef as it rests, exclusively on the-other
two fraudulent decisions. From these, it was a small step for
Sullivan to recognize that the appellate affirmances in
Mantell's lawsuit and my own are necessarily fraudulent.
lndeed, from these affirmances.+ach only b few sentenccs
long+Sullivan could also see that the appLttate couil had
taken a dramatic step to further "protect; ihe commission:
?d9ing a single sentence, unsupported by any fac{ual
findings or discussion of any legal authority, that
complainants whose complaints the commission dismisses
lack'standing" to sue.

Sullivan has yet to'put llcsh, on my lmportant lawsult
against the commission, now headed to the Court of
Appeafs. Had she done so, Metrotand readers would
understand how explosive my six claims for relief arHnd
that it is for this reason that she could find no one in'leadership" positions to comment. Indeed, the judicial
misconduct complaint, whose dismissal by the commission
triggered my lawsuit is no ordinary comptiint. lt involves the
believed perjury of now Court of Appeais Judge Albert
Rosenblatt on his publicly inaccessrb/e application for
appointment to that court, our state's highest. In 199g, the
commission "sat'on the complaint while Gov. pataki, who
knew of it, appointed Rosenblatt. The commission then
continued lo 'sit' on it as the Senate Judiciary Committee
rammed through Rosenblatt's confirmation by an
unprecedented no-notice, by-invitationonly confi rmation"hearing'-at which no opposition testimony was permifted.
Only then did the commission dismiss tfre iomptdint_
yithottt investigation aN without reasons. rt is ihis resurting
lawsuit that State Bar Presidenl Steven Krane, who clerked
for Chief Judge Kaye at the Court of Appeals, pretends
does not involve "matters of statewide significdnce."

Sullivan must continue to search among .leaders', in
govemment and out, for comment on the important
evidentiary issues my lawsuit presents. Theii refusal to
comment is itself a mighty story. yet, she need not be
stymied in verifying the fire evidence that the commission is
conupt and has been "protected" by a comlpted judicial
proce*.Among this state's 137,994 lawyeri are surely a
few willing to volunteer to review the cas-e file and prouiJ"
their professional opinion. Some of these lawyers may
themselves be Metrotand readers. I invite them to come
foruard in ansrer to Sullivan's unanswered question,'}}ff/i,o's to Judge?

Elena Ruff Sassoryer
Coordinator, Ceiler for J udiciat Accountability


